Lake Ontario Winter Fruit Schools

Feb. 6-7, 2017

Exhibitor/ Sponsorship Registration

15 booth spots in Lockport, 12 in Wayne - first come, first served

Please return this form (you may pay online if you wish) or with a check payable to “Cornell Cooperative Extension” If paying online, please email completed registration form to Kim at khr5@cornell.edu by Jan. 20, 2017, to:

Attn.: Kim Hazel
Cornell Cooperative Extension
12690 NYS RT 31
Albion, NY  14411

Firm Name______________________________________________________________
Firm Representative_______________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________
Phone____________________________       FAX_______________________________
Email or website__________________________________________________________

Dates to exhibit: exhibitor and sponsor fee is $150 per day.

_______    Feb 6 - Niagara County CCE, Training Center, 4487 Lake Ave., Lockport, NY
_______    Feb 7 - Garden Inn (formerly Quality Inn), 125 North Main St., Newark, NY  14513

Exhibitor fee includes lunch, meeting registration, 2 minutes of “What’s New” and time with the attending fruit industry during registration, coffee break, and at lunch.

Products to display______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

List any display needs (table, electricity, etc.)________________________________________

Registration fee for second person of sponsoring company is $20 to cover lunch, breaks, materials and other costs of programs. At the door, the registration fee will be $30.

Feb 1, Niagara Co. Location _________________Feb 2, Wayne Co. Location ________________
(number attending)                                                    (number attending)

Name___________________________________________________________________________

Added reps ____________ x $20 = _____________ + $150 = Total submitted

Note: General sponsorship of this event without table and/or speaking spot is $150 or more.

Names attending_______________________________________________________________